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**Abstract:** Injuries and accidents is the second cause of death in Songhor (Kermanshah province), safe community project started in 1997 in Iran and in 2004 started in Kermanshah, in 2005 this project started in Songhor and this town was become the eighth city of Iran that join to WHO safe communities network. In surveys that take place by health center of Songhor, accidents injuries especially motorcycle accident and burns are considered as the most common problem that threat the life in rural areas.  
As injuries and accidents could change a person life quality and have social problems for families, reducing the accident and injuries can improve the life quality of community, the purpose of this study was to investigate the effect of safe community project on the quality of life in Songhor, in 2005. Three hundred subjects were selected randomly and S-F 36 questionnaire were completed by a trained interviewer and then educational intervention was administered several times for 5 years that include face to face educational programs to all age groups about injuries and how to prevent accidents, using a lot of methods and many educational programs implemented by health practitioners. In 2010 after 5 years community-based intervention and educational programs, safe community project was approved by WHO deputies. Then the second questionnaire was completed with 288 subjects. Data analysis showed that the motorcycle injuries had reduced from 72% in 2004 to 66% in 2010, percent of deaths due to accidents and burns had reduced 46% and 22% respectively. Present survey showed that safe community project can improve life quality of Songhor residents.  
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